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Detectives Talk Armed 
Youth into Surrendering

TRAIN WRECK Thit flatcar, carrying a load of lumber, was 
flipped on iti tide following a derailment or) the tracks par 
allel to Madrona Ave. near Del Amo Blvd. Monday night. 
Railroad investigators said that sand spilled on tracks by trucks 
caused car to derail. The brakeman, who was riding the car, 
jumped off in time and no injuries were reported.  Press Photo

Torrance Refineries Face 
.Strike by Oil Workers

Torrance oil workers will take a strike vote Jan. 19, pre 
paratory to a threatend walkout scheduled for Feb. 1.

Richard T. Baurman, secretary-treasurer of Local 1-519, Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers International Union, said that, his 

represent* workers employed by the General Petrol
eum Corp, Chanslor- Western 
Oil and Development Co. and 
American Biturhals Co.

Long Beach Local 1-128 will 
also take a strike vote among 
employee of the Shell and Union 
Oil Cos. both of which have 
facilities in Torrance.

Approximately 8000 workers 
l&he Los Angeles Basin Includ 
ing 1000 tn Torrance. are In 
volve.d in the national negotin

three years at between 40 and 
45 cents per hour.

The other plan calls for a one- 
year contract with a 25 cents per 
hour increase. He said the ave 
rage hourly wage now is $2.65.

Baurmann said that nc«oti, 
tions have been carried on fruit 
lessly for nine months and mos: 
contract* will expire Feb. 1. He 
paid that strike votes have a) 
r^ady been taken in Easten 
and Gulf States and that locj»! 
i«>nK are following the national

The union official said that 
the workers ve offering tw« 
alternate proposals. One is ;< 
three-year contract with an an 
nual improvement factor as well 
as cost-of-Hvin* clauses, fully 
paid medical care, improvement 
on termination allowances and 
a clause for a shorter work week 
kn rate of severe lay-off. He ea-

Dry Spell 
Broken by 
Rainstorm

More photo« on pages 2, 5
The long awaited first storm 

of the season dumped 1.68 inches 
of rain here Monday night, caus 
ing floods and damage.

A landslide, just north of the 
razed Hollywood Riviera Club 
caused tons of dirt to slide into 
the ocean near the place where 
a new storm nt;ihn is bring in 
stalled.

The land under the KnphiUride 
walkway was undermined and 
slipped Into the ocean .apparent 
ly caused hy the *tonn.

HTKKKTH FI/OOOKI*
Several streets were flooded, 

and fire damaged three power 
poles near Crenshaw and Tor 
rance Blvds. The storm alsio 
caused several burglar alarms to 
go off.

With only a few traces of rain 
recorded so far tnis season, the 
storm brought, the only measur 
able, amount, to date. At this 
time last year, 4.47 inches of rain 
were reported.

Trees were blown down on 
238th St. between A*h and Esh> 
elman Aves. and in front of 1755 
W. 257th St., Lomita.

FLOOD CONDITIONS
Reports of flooded condition* 

were received at. Pacific Coast 
Highway and Janet Lane, on 
182nd St. between Fa Ida and 
Faysmith Aves., at 164th St. and 
Crenshaw Blvd on Linda Vistn 
in the 200 block and at 180th St. 
and Regina Ave., police reported

A storm drain plugged up on 
Ansler St. Just east of Crensha< 
Blvd. causing a flood in front, <>: 
the Horkcy Moore plant. Twi> 
men in a rowtioat. Bob Taylm 
amd Richard Ruzfjckl. attempted 
to clear the rlrnln all Tuesday 
morning.

Police also received report, that 
the Paseo de Cracia Sump in 
Hollywood Rlvier, wan ovci 
flowinp.

Teenage Burglary Suspect 
Threatens Police With Gun

A 15-year-old burglary suspect, sought for several days, was 
captured Monday evening after allegedly threatening to shoot 
two Torrance policemen.

The youth and four teenage companions nabbed a few min« 
utes later are suspected of committing at least eight North Tor-

SLIPPAGE The embankment just north of th« 
razed Hollywood Riviera Club came tumbling 
down Tuesday morning following a itorm whtcn 
lasted througn the night. Jerry Nichols, a res

ident, surveys the slide area located just north 
of the new Hollywood Riviera storm drain.

 Press Photo

School
Additions
Sought

Bids for 12 classroom additions 
at four elementary schools and 
a cafeteria kitchen addition at 
another school will be let soon. 
the Torrance School Board de 
rided Tuesday night. Estimated 
cost of the work will be about

Dead Woman's Purse Looted 
from Scene of Accident

The driver of the car in which » young woman killed
Friday night wa* arrested following his release from Harbor 
General Hospital Monday afternoon, even as police searched for 
a looter who stole the dead girl's purse from the scene of the

Taken Into custody on sntpi- 4
clon of manslaughter and felony 
drunk driving was Kenneth 
Roger Thomas. 27. of 2709 
Ms 'hews St , Redondo B<*ach, 
who suffered minor injuries 
when hi* car crashed into a 
power pole guv %wire on 190th 
a t east of Hawthorne Blvd,

HEAD IN.M RIE*
j£nrl of head ip juries she suf-
«^l when spilled from th* r*ar

' of the can wan Mr* Manlola
r»ss. 20, of 1JW03 Hawthorne

  l-Ao of,h«»r paAfi^ngT'-. William 
ftitrle, 34, of Redondo Beach, and 

'  ora Phy, 21, of 1*903 Haw 
ne Blvd., received minor In- 

."s police Mid.
< >ffir*r« " w*re "also investigat 

ing the th^ft of Mrs. Thomas' 
ht*^ 1ej»t.h*r purse, taken from 
th/Prene of the aecktant. pre 
sumably by a curiosity-seeker.

FIXD PI RWtf
Th* han/lbac was found Sun- 

d»^ »» »h* rrVrm-r of Pacific Coast 
haw Blvd by

of any mon«v it mi*ht

G. Naylor 
fo Head 
Merchants

George Naylor. owner of Tor 
rance Hardware, was elected 
president of the Downtown Re 
tail Merchants Division of the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, it wan announced this 
week.

Paul VaKay "f VaKay Yard 
age was elected vice president 
of the Retail group and Vern 
Lovelady of Lovelady Hard 
ware was elected secretary- 
treasurer.

Director?, include Leonard 
Barron, Karl's Shoe Stores; 
Paul Diamond. The Gay Shop; 
Carl Duncan. Trend O' Fashion; 
Sam Levy, Levy Department 
Store; Del Nadeau. Alien Jew- 
elera; J. H Paget. j. .1. New 
berry's; Darwin Parrish, Par 
rish Stationer*; Abe Robinson, 
Lawffon'e Jewelers; Jame« 
Squire. Squire Style Shoppe; 
and O.' R. Trueblood, McMa- 
han's Furniture Store.

Naylor was born in Lari- 
more. North Dakota, and came 
to California in 1942 and to 
Torrance late in 1954.

The new merchant leader is 
i member of the Board of Di 
recton of the Torrancp f'ham 
ber of Commerce and lives 
with his wife, Vlolette, n\ 422 
Palo» Verde* Blvd. in Torrance.

BANK EMt»l,OVF,KR DONATE
California Rank employees In 

Torrance have .pledged to con 
tribute nearly S7.V). to the ; up 
port, of Torrancp health and com

VfflFTR PARKVTH ! munltv welfare charitable organ 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Nigh, of tzatlons during the year a* a re 

20% W. 180th St. spent ChnM

SLIGHTLY WET Auto i* surrounded by flood water on steep 
roller-coaittr section ef Henrietta St., juit north of Torrance 
Blvd.  Press Photo

hav* contained, and » wedding 
picture of Mrs. Thomas had been 
torn to »hr*»d*.

Officer Bill Winther. in charge 
of the Investigation, asked that 
any witnesses to the theft con- 
tart him at. the police afation.

Officers said tnerr investiga 
tion had disclosed that the ve 
hicle wa* on the wrong *lde of 
the utreet before it swerved into 
the cable.
  Police said that, the driver and 
Mrs. Thomas were not related.

KttYNOTF HPFARFR
Attorney General Stanley Mo*k 

will be the keynote *n*aker at 
the 2M,h annual meeting of the 
Lo* Angela* Jewish Community 

Council .Tsn 1* in the Reverly 
Hilton Hotel. The meeting be- 
fins at 10 a.m.

Lomita Chamber 
Installs Officer

New officer* of the Lomita 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
installed at a dinner meeting in 
the Wayfarer's Restaurant to 
morrow at 7:30 p.m.

Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
will be honored hy the Chamber 
for hi* cooperation in the area. 
Dr. Warren H. Ixnv. outgoing 
president, said.

Henry G. Mathews, incoming 
president, and other new officer* 
will meet Wednesday to discuss 
plans for the coming yean

RTEAL DIAMOND RING
A $125 diamond ring was stol 

en from the home of Mrs Hil- 
dred Davis, 2260 W. 223rd St., 
whi> she was away for the hol 
idays, she reported to police.

Overpass Cost 
Estimate Hiked

Torrance's share of a pedes 
trian overpass at Pacific Coast 
Highway in front of South High 
School will be nearly $ROOO high 
er than the first estimate hy the 
State.

The city budgeted $16,333 as 
itfl one-third share of the cost, 
with the balance to be paifl by 
the State and Torrance Unified 
School District. .  

Kach of the participating three 
agencies will now h »\-o to pay a 
share of $22.000

EXHIBIT EXPANDED
' Arrangement* have been com 
pleted at the Los Angeles County 
Museum to accommodate the 
large number of visitors to the 
current Vincent van Gogh Ex 
hibition, which closes on Janu 
ary 18.

Final plans and sporil nation* 
were approved, and bids will be 
.sought as soon as final approval 
is received from Ihe State De 
partment of Finance.

Kdison. Steele. and Madrona 
Schools will get four more class 
room*. Madrona also will get a 
new music room. At AValteria 
School, plans rail for six more 
classrooms, a kindergarten class 
room, shop and homemaking 
unit, and ain addition to the ad 
ministration building.

Construction of s cafeteria 
kitchen at Torranoe Elementary 
School, also is included in the 
bid. The cafeteria will be at 
tached to the auditorium.

Commissioners 
Given New Terms

Two city commissioners will 
start inew four-year terms on 
Jan. I.V following their reap 
pointments by Mayor Albert 
Isen.

Ross Sclarotta, chairman of 
the Civil Service Commission, 
whose terms have been cut from 
six to four years, was named to 
another term on that board, 
while Rev. Milton Sippel was 
reappointed to a term on the 
Park and Recreation Commis 
sion.

^burglaries.
Lt D. ,C. Cook and Sgt. Don 

Hamilton managed to talk the 
youthful suspect into tossing 
away his .22 caliber .automatic 
pistol which he pointed at the 
two officers who had staked out 
in his hideaway for two hours.

Cook and Hamilton waited in 
side a rumpus room at 3216 "V. 
180th St. until the youth, a 

Poisonous plants are growing ! North High School student, re-

Poison 
Bean Law 
Studied

over Torrance, Councilman 
.1. A. Bcaslcy asserted Tuesday 
Muring discussion of a proposed

tunned and climbed through a 
wli.dow.

Police were called to the ordinance to regulate e»»tor |Wene hy Mrfi> Stepnen Welsh.
" n P' ants- j owner of the home and detached
The City Council postponed j runipus room, after she discov- 

until next Tuesday action on j ^.^ tna1 someone had stayed 
a petition asking that legisla 
tion he passed to control the 
plants.

"Some of the most common 
landscape plants used in Tor- 
ranee are poisonous," Beasley 
said. He cited that some are 
the same plants which are 
used in making poison darts.

The petition against the cas 
tor plant* was submitted by 
Mrs, Vera Kiesler. of 3633 W. 
180th Place. The document 
contained 143 signatures of res- 
ide-nts.

"All T know about castor
plants is that castor oil is made 
from them," said Mayor Albert 
Isen. who proposed that City 
Attorney Stanley Remelmecr 
search into ordinances adopted 
by other cities, and that Park 
Superintendent Casper Clem- 
mer produce a plant at next 
week's meeting.

Clemmer said that the most 
dangerous part about castor 
plants is that children are

there unknown to her. She also 
found nearly $100 in a leather 
bag and called police.

Cook said that officers had 
been looking for the teenager 
throughout the weekend follow 
ing (numerous, reports of burglar 
ies.

The two officers shined their 
flashlight beam« into the youth's 
eyes, and finally persuaded him 
to drop the gun.

Later they discovered that the 
gun was unloaded.

While Cook Held the youth, 
Hamilton stopped a car con 
taining two other boys and girls 
outside the house. A search dis 
closed that all of them had silver 
dollars, allegedly stolen In a 
wave of .North Torrance pur- 
glaries.

Cook said that the armed 
youth was apparently getting 
ready to leave Torrance in com 
pany with the other teenagers 
who were from Compton, but

beans.
Councilman N i c k o 1 a s O. 

Dralc urged that existing ordi 
nances be amended to include 
control of the castor plants.

tempted to eat the poisonous j themselves former Torrance
residents.

In the home of Adam J. Hoff- 
man, of 332.*> W. 18;U'd St., he 
left a chicken bone on the rug, 
after taking approximately $4. 
Apparently unhappy over not 
finding any cash in the home 
of JMWarrt .1. Suhr. 18431 Falda 
Ave.. he hurled an egg against 
the livingroom wall, police re 
ported.

Biggest cash haul wa« mad« 
from the house of Benjamir 
Mase. 17813 Glenburn Ave 
where more than $200 was tak 
en. A .22 caliber rifle was take* 

(Continued on page 18>

Defendant Dead
Death of the defendant, Mon 

day, led to the dismissal of grand 
theft, charges agaiivt Philllp 
Fernandez. 20. of Wilmington.

Municipal Judge Otto R. Wil- 
lett dismissed the case after 
learning that, the young suspect 
had died, reportedly of an over 
dose of narcotici. in his Wilming 
ton home Christmas Day.

ma* with hi* Mr. and
c-ult of the recently 
AIFM'mted ("rivers memberF.hi|

Mrs. Alton Nigb of Inglewood. j enrollment drive at the bank. j I'Ht PRtjbNI CIVIC AUUIIURIUM

AN EDITORIAL
With the new year J\i«t getting under way. this might 

be a good time to propose that the city consider a major 
step to solve the lack of recreational facilities here.

One major contribution that could he made will be the 
construction of a new and practical Civic Auditorium in 
the Civic Center, on land that has been reserved for such 
a purpose

The present auditorium, completed in 1936 as a WPA 
project at Cravens Ave. and El Prado. wa* a proud achieve- 
ment when the Torrance population was around 10.000. but 
it no longer serves the purpose of a city of 10 times that 
number.

Its very size, a seating capacity of 845. makes the 
building too large and too small at the same time.

On occasions when accommodations for larger crowds 
are needed, organizations have to go out of town to find 
facilities. By the same token, smaller groups find the au 
ditorium too huge and feel uncomfortable meeting in the' 
"barn-like" atmosphere .

What is ned**d is a multi-purpose building that can be 
'partitioned if used by smaller groups and can be converted 
into a large building by removing »the partitions.

Some cities of Torrance's size, and even smaller ones, 
furnish a top rate program for teenagers, using their audi 
toriums for various types of wholesome recreation program* 
for young people as well as adults.

In Torrance. teenagers who want to hold a dance don't 
like to use the auditorium because of its barn-like atmo 
sphere, and the building certainly does not receive much 
use.

The city would be wiser, m our opinion, to sell the 
property for commercial development, which not only hringi 
in sales tax but would put the property back on the tax 
rolls, and start planning an adequate, modern auditorium 
in the civic center, where provision has been made for 
plenty of parking space. .


